
Frilled Lizard or Frilled Neck Lizard: A
Comprehensive Guide to Caring for These
Unique Pets
Frilled lizards (Chlamydosaurus kingii) are unique and fascinating reptiles
that make popular pets among reptile enthusiasts. Native to Australia,
these lizards are known for their distinctive frills, which they can extend to
display in defense or courtship.
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If you're considering adding a frilled lizard to your family, it's important to do
your research and provide the proper care for these animals. This
comprehensive guide will provide you with everything you need to know
about frilled lizards, from their diet and habitat to their health and behavior.
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Frilled lizards are omnivorous and their diet consists of a variety of insects,
fruits, and vegetables. In captivity, they can be fed a diet of crickets,
mealworms, dubia roaches, and other feeder insects. They should also be
offered a variety of fruits and vegetables, such as apples, bananas, grapes,
strawberries, and leafy greens.

It's important to provide your frilled lizard with a variety of foods to ensure
that they are getting all the nutrients they need. You should also avoid
feeding them live insects, as these can carry parasites.

Habitat

Frilled lizards need a spacious enclosure that is at least 6 feet long, 4 feet
wide, and 4 feet tall. The enclosure should be well-ventilated and have a
secure top to prevent the lizard from escaping. The substrate should be a
mixture of sand and soil, and it should be deep enough for the lizard to
burrow in.

The enclosure should also include a variety of hiding places, such as
caves, logs, and plants. Frilled lizards are semi-arboreal, so they will also
appreciate having a few branches to climb on.

Temperature and Humidity

Frilled lizards are native to tropical Australia, so they require a warm and
humid environment. The temperature in the enclosure should be between
75 and 85 degrees Fahrenheit during the day, and it should drop to
between 65 and 70 degrees Fahrenheit at night. The humidity should be
between 60 and 80 percent.



To create a humid environment, you can use a humidifier or mist the
enclosure with water several times a day. You can also place a wet towel or
sponge in the enclosure. It's important to make sure that the enclosure is
well-ventilated, as too much humidity can lead to respiratory problems.

Health and Behavior

Frilled lizards are generally hardy animals, but they can be susceptible to a
variety of health problems, including respiratory infections, metabolic bone
disease, and parasites. It's important to take your lizard to the vet for
regular checkups to ensure that it is healthy.

Frilled lizards are active animals that enjoy exploring their surroundings.
They are also very social creatures and will often interact with their owners.
Frilled lizards are known for their distinctive frills, which they can extend to
display in defense or courtship. They will also use their frills to regulate their
body temperature.

Frilled lizards are unique and fascinating pets that can make great
companions for reptile enthusiasts. However, it's important to do your
research and provide the proper care for these animals. By following the
tips in this guide, you can ensure that your frilled lizard lives a long and
healthy life.
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